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A. Key Findings
·

Agriculture has a large impact on Minnesota’s economy and Minnesota’s water quality.

·

Agriculture has evolved over time, with a shift from perennial pasture and forage crops
to primarily annual corn and soybeans, and an increase in irrigation.

·

The relationship between agriculture and water quality is complicated by changing and
sometimes conflicting goals, and by mismatches among who acts, who bears the costs,
and who reaps the benefits.

·

The quantity and quality of surface water and groundwater are impacted in complex
ways by agricultural activities, and we do not clearly understand many of these impacts.

·

Surface and subsurface drainage impacts hydrology, but we don’t understand the
cumulative impacts or know how to value the lost ecosystem services.

·

Surface and subsurface drainage impacts surface water quality, but we don’t know
enough about the drainage infrastructure or about how to best reduce impact.

·

Irrigation is a significant consumptive use of water that can adversely impact
streamflows, groundwater availability, and natural ecosystems; we do not know at what
level irrigation is sustainable.

·

Irrigation has exacerbated contamination of sand-plain aquifers; we don’t know how
changing technology may affect this or how irrigation affects communities.

B. Introduction
Minnesota’s agricultural systems have evolved over more than 100 years on a fertile and
geologically unique landscape. Today, agriculture possesses the largest land footprint of any
sector in Minnesota, is a national leader in the production of many products, and contributes
significantly to the state economy.
Numerous knowledge gaps and social contexts constrain how we address agriculture’s impact on
water resources. Global changes such as population growth, biofuels production, and climate
change will play important but unknown roles in agriculture’s future. This paper describes
Minnesota agriculture, elucidates these considerations, discusses important impacts on
Minnesota water quality or quantity related to agriculture, and describes knowledge gaps in the
sustainable use of water resources for agriculture in Minnesota. Social factors related to the
impacts are expressed as potential challenges or constraints to sustainable agricultural water use.
Agriculture is defined to include crops grown for the production of food, feed, fiber, and fuel,
and livestock production including beef, swine, and poultry.
Perspectives and opinions regarding agricultural use of and impact on water resources are varied
and diverse. The agricultural water technical work team (Appendix A) is likewise made up of a
diverse group of farmers, researchers, and agency personnel who have worked together to
identify the elements contained in this white paper. This paper does not represent a
comprehensive review of agriculture’s impact on water, but is a synthesis of the group’s
3
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discussions and information gathering, reflecting a range of varied and sometimes disparate
perspectives. The first part of this paper provides background on Minnesota agriculture and
aspects of its water use. The remainder of the paper is devoted to a presentation of sustainability
issues, knowledge gaps, and social/economic constraints the team identified.
C. Minnesota Agriculture
1.

History
The presettlement landscape of Minnesota has been profoundly altered over the course
of history, to a large extent by agricultural practices of cultivation, crop choices, tillage,
irrigation, and artificial drainage. These practices, coupled with the use of crop and
animal protection and production products, have impacted the quantity and quality of
water resources in the state.
The current pattern of agriculture and its infrastructure developed over decades and
centuries in response to economic and social shifts. Beginning in the early 1800s,
settlers in the area of Fort Snelling began growing wheat, corn, hogs, beef and dairy
cattle, and poultry. Many of the first Minnesota towns sprang up along the primary
thoroughfares of the time: the Mississippi, Minnesota, Red, and St. Croix rivers.
Pioneer farms began to dot the landscape around these early towns, gradually covering
most of Minnesota.
The confluence of the Mississippi, Minnesota, and St. Croix rivers shaped much of the
early development of agriculture and industry in the state. In addition to transportation,
the rivers also provided the power needed to mill lumber and wheat. Thus, Minneapolis
became the milling capital of the time.
In the forested areas of north-central and northeastern Minnesota, timber harvest was
typically followed by attempts at farming, but the scarcity of topsoil made crop
production difficult and most of these regions were reforested.
Crop production found a more permanent home in the prairie areas of southern and
western Minnesota. Settlers plowed prairie to plant small grains and corn. Horses
provided transportation and horsepower, which also necessitated the growing of large
tracts of oats. By 1920, Minnesota farmers grew 2.6 million acres of wheat, 3.9 million
acres of oats, 1.6 million acres of barley and rye, and 3 million acres of corn. More than
half of the 4 million acres of hay harvested in 1920 consisted of native prairie grasses.
Changing sources of power from animals to tractors was one impetus for dramatic
changes in the state’s crop mix over the century.
Challenges with transportation and food preservation required dairy farms to be near
population centers, so large dairies of that era were often located in a ring around the
Minneapolis-St. Paul area. As European settlement extended westward from
Minnesota, farmers found conditions more favorable for producing small grains in the
4
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Dakotas and Montana. Railroad development provided farmers greater access to
markets “back East.” More towns sprang up along the newly established railroad lines.
Sloughs and wetland areas were drained to facilitate construction of roads between the
new towns, to allow expansion of the towns, to increase farmland area, and to reduce
the threat of disease. The earliest drainage systems consisted primarily of shallow
ditches, which were followed by networks of deeper ditches into which subsurface tile
lines drained to increase crop production and make passage easier.
Minnesota farms evolved gradually until the mid-1900s, when industrialization
escalated in the wake of World War II. Labor, which had been short during the war,
was plentiful as soldiers returned home. Postwar reconstruction provided an
unprecedented economic boom. Nonfarm job creation began drawing young people
away from the farm, and farm numbers began to decline after peaking at around
200,000 in the 1930s to around 80,000 today.
Cropping and farm ownership patterns changed substantially in the second half of the
20th century, affecting hydrology and land management. Farm productivity increased
rapidly as innovations like hybrid corn and soybeans took hold. Corn and soybean
acreage has steadily increased, while acres in small grains, alfalfa, and hay have
declined. Increased availability of fertilizers and pesticides helped improve efficiency.
Tractors and machinery grew in size and labor requirements per acre shrank. Farm size
gradually increased, resulting in the number of farms leveling off at about 80,000 in the
early 1990s. The steady increase in efficiency of the farm sector has freed up resources,
enabling other sectors of the economy to grow while percentage of disposable income
Americans spend on food declined steadily from 24.2% in 1940 to 9.6 % in 2008. In
1900, approximately 40% of the American workforce was employed in agriculture; by
2000, this figure had fallen to 2%. Along with these changes, political power bases
have shifted and broad, experience-based knowledge of agriculture has declined.
In the past decade, even while total farm numbers have remained fairly constant,
demographics have changed. The number of farms greater than 2,000 acres and less
than 100 acres has increased, while the number of farms from 100 to 2,000 acres has
declined (ERS – USDA, Census of Agriculture). The increase in small farms is
indicative of two trends: first, some livestock farms choose to discontinue crop
production in order to focus solely on livestock enterprises; and second, a growing
demand for local products provides opportunities for small farms specializing in fresh
fruits and vegetables and farm-direct meats, eggs, and dairy products.
Today Minnesota ranks among the leading states in production of more than 20 crop
and livestock categories. 1 Of the total land area of the state, about 45% is used for crops
and pasture, about 25% is forested, while Minnesota’s abundant lakes account for 6%
of the surface area (figure 1). Primary crops in 2009 were corn (7.6 million acres),
1

www.nass.usda.gov/Statistics_by_State/Ag_Overview/AgOverview_MN.pdf
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soybeans (7.2 million acres), hay (2.1 million acres), wheat (1.7 million acres), and
approximately 700,000 acres of sugar beets, canning crops, and other specialty crops.
About a third of the state’s corn crop is used for ethanol. 2 According to the Minnesota
Department of Agriculture, the farm sector generated $18.2 billion in production in
2008. Organic certified production is also growing, with sales approaching $40 million
in 2007.
2.

Climate and Landscape
The location and type of agriculture practiced are strongly influenced by the natural
landscape. In the northeast portion of the state very little land is used for crop
production, while as much as 90% of the land is devoted to agriculture in some
southern and western watersheds. Minnesota’s landscape was carved by a series of
glaciations that moved and deposited sediment, leaving behind lakes and wetlands that
ultimately formed river systems. Water flows out of Minnesota through nine separate
basins, ultimately draining to the Gulf of Mexico (via the Upper and Lower Mississippi,
Minnesota, St. Croix, Des Moines and Missouri Rivers), Hudson Bay (via the Red and
Rainy Rivers), or the Gulf of St. Lawrence via Lake Superior (figure 2).
Glaciers also served as a dominant influence on soil formation (figure 3), leading to an
abundance of fertile soils with high organic matter content in parts of the state.
Southern Minnesota is part of the large “prairie pothole region” covering parts of Iowa,
Minnesota, the Dakotas, and Canada. Glaciers left heavy soils with low water
permeability rates and a poorly drained landscape of “prairie pothole wetlands” —
small depressions unconnected to river systems. Instead of running off into streams and
lakes, water falling on these depressions remains ponded at the surface, evaporates, or
infiltrates into groundwater. Thus, artificial drainage is typically required to produce
row crops from these rich soils. The fine-textured, highly fertile lacustrine soils of the
Red River Valley, along with the glacial till soils that are predominant in the Minnesota
River Basin, are among the most productive agricultural soils in the world. The course,
sandy soils that developed on glacial outwash deposits are commonly associated with
the resort lakes areas of north-central Minnesota and typically require irrigation when
used for crop production.
Karst landscapes in the southeast have quirky hydrologic features such as disappearing
streams and direct surface-to-groundwater connections that create unique challenges for
modeling and managing water quality. In northeastern Minnesota glaciers scoured
bedrock, leaving little material for soil formation. The region has little crop agriculture.
Average annual precipitation in Minnesota ranges from 18 inches in the northwest to 36
inches in the southeast (figure 4). The average growing season ranges from
approximately 2,600 growing degree days in the south to 1,300 in the north (figure 5).
Growing degree days is a measure of the heat available for plant growth; this range of

2

www.mda.state.mn.us/news/releases/2010/nr-2010-07-22-ethanol.aspx, www.mda.state.mn.us/ethanol
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growing degree days translates to a difference in growing season roughly from 100
days in the north to 150 days in the south. This relatively short growing season
(compared to other parts of the Midwest), coupled with frozen soils in the wintertime,
is influential on choice of crops, water and drainage practices, and many agricultural
management practices.
3.

Public Policy and Social Context
Farms are affected by a complicated matrix of federal, state and local policies far
beyond the scope of this paper. As importantly, these policies evolve. At one time,
policies encouraged the conversion of prairie and wetlands to farmland. Since the 1970s
there has been a reversal toward restoring prairie and wetlands to improve water quality
and provide habitat.3 Additional federal, state and local regulations have made it more
difficult to convert these habitats to cropland. In 1991, the Wetland Conservation Act
created a "no net loss policy" providing for the mitigation of drained or filled wetlands.
Local land use ordinances influence the location and size of livestock operations. State
and local rules establish conditional setbacks from certain water bodies. The uses of
crop protection products (pesticides and fertilizers) and animal health products
(hormones and antibiotics) are regulated by federal and state rules.
The single piece of legislation most often associated with farms is the Federal Farm
Bill. Initially passed in 1933 to support depression-era low farm incomes through a
combination of price supports and supply control, the Farm Bill has undergone about a
dozen revisions (USDA report- transformation of farm programs). Nutrition programs
now represent the largest expenditure category funded by the Farm Bill at 68%, with
commodities at 12%, crop insurance at 10%, and conservation at 9% (USDA 2010).
Commodity programs and crop insurance protect some crops from crop failure and
drastic market fluctuation, and thus impact markets and cropping patterns.
Conservation program spending is divided among programs to remove some
environmentally sensitive land from production (e.g. Conservation Reserve Program,
CRP) and programs to help farmers address erosion and other water quality issues on
farm fields and livestock production areas (e.g. Environmental Quality Incentives
Program, EQIP).
Since 1985, CRP has essentially leased land that was previously cropped, typically for
10-year contracts. Originally intended largely as a supply management program, CRP
has evolved so preference is given to lands expected to provide greater wildlife habitat
and water quality benefits. Some 1.5 million acres (6.6% of cropland) are enrolled in
CRP in Minnesota. County-level detail can be found in the Minnesota Board of Water
and Soil Resources’ (BWSR) “Conservation Lands Summary,”
http://www.bwsr.state.mn.us/easements/. Enrollment and renewal rates have dropped
recently in response to strong crop prices (see

3

History of Wetland Regulation and Conservation in Minnesota,
www.bwsr.state.mn.us/wetlands/wca/history.html
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http://www.minneapolisfed.org/publications_papers/pub_display.cfm?id=4073),
although enrollment has been growing in the continuous CRP component, which targets
environmentally sensitive land. On many farms CRP is used to protect wetlands and
preserve buffer strips, filter strips, and grass waterways.
Attempts to manipulate the relationship between agriculture and water quality are
complicated by the web of mismatches between who acts, who bears the costs, and who
reaps the benefits. Additionally, the goals of ag/water activities shift over time and
sometimes conflict.
a.

Changing goals. Early settlement and development of agricultural lands in
Minnesota focused primarily on increasing crop production. This was
accomplished by clearing and draining wetlands and other “marginal” land to
increase the amount of arable land, and by draining already arable land to increase
yields. Over time, attitudes toward drainage have shifted as we’ve increased our
understanding of the value of wetlands (permanent and seasonally inundated) and
ecosystems and the unintended negative consequences of drainage (Blann et al.
2009) and agricultural production. Increased agricultural production, which has
lead to a relatively abundant and inexpensive food supply, is a publicly supported
goal, evidenced by government policy. Abundant and inexpensive food may be
taken for granted. In the past, goals focused on food production; now, goals
include ecosystem services. Minnesota society has expressed goals of improved
water quality and ecosystems services by establishing the Clean Water, Land and
Legacy Amendment and statutes aimed at conserving water resource (Minnesota
Statutes, section 103A.201), preserving wetlands (103.202), protecting
groundwater (103G.204), conserving rainfall where it falls on the landscape
(103G.205), and conserving soil and water resources to correct wind and water
erosion of lands that lead to pollution and flooding (103G.206). Society also values
private land rights. Individual goals include all of the societal goals plus goals
related to a viable agricultural operation.

b.

Mismatch of costs and benefits. Efforts to improve water quality in agricultural
landscapes typically require the actions of individual landowners. The cost and risk
of the actions are largely borne by the landowner. Some cost may be covered
through public money. Some benefits may go to the landowner, while other
benefits address public goals, large-scale processes, or long-term goals that may
not be achieved for years. Another way of framing this is that agricultural
production occurs, for the most part, on privately held land. However, the water
that flows over, under, or through these lands is a public resource, changes to its
quality or quantity are not confined within property boundaries, and costs
associated with water degradation (treatment, deeper wells, medical costs, habitat
loss, loss of recreation opportunities) are borne by all water users. This raises the
question of what are the roles and responsibilities of the public and the private
landowner in working toward public goals. Furthermore, the impacts of actions are
not always predictable. Would landowners be protected if they followed approved
8
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practices but a negative public outcome resulted? Opinions on these questions are
widely divergent.
c.

Conflicting goals. As an example, a wetland may be managed for wildlife habitat
or for flood mitigation, but it may not be optimized for both at the same time.
Consequences of trade-offs between goals are not very well understood.

d.

Scale of infrastructure. Some organizations — farms, agencies, nongovernmental
organizations — are stronger than others. The strength of watershed districts and
basin organizations varies tremendously across the state. Many water quality
actions must involve a large area of land and require coordination among several
public and private landowners. Thus, organization makes a difference.

e.

Mismatch of ownership and management. Less than two-thirds of Minnesota
farmers own their entire farm. The remainder rent part or all of their farmland.4
Any policies, incentives, or outreach must address the distinct motivations and
constraints of the two groups.
It is clear that private lands and significant private landowner participation are
required to achieve public environmental goals, while balancing private land rights
and the need for an abundant and inexpensive food supply. This issue raises many
questions, including:
(1) What should a private producer’s role/responsibility be in achieving public
goals? The methods of achieving the goals are hard to find and more
controversial. If methods can be found that don’t negatively impact someone’s
profitability, they would likely be preferred by all.
(2) What is the appropriate balance among food production, productivity, and
public environmental goals?
(3) Is the balance that society deems acceptable, environmentally sustainable?
(4) How will large-scale agronomic and economic changes impact agricultural
practices and sustainability? In particular, future markets for biofuels and
biochemicals have the potential to drive large-scale landscape changes to meet
biofeedstock demands. Beyond biofuels, what crops and what rate of yield are
needed now and in the future, and how will dramatic changes in yield
potential and inputs change agriculture?
(5) How will large-scale Earth changes impact agricultural practices? In
particular, how will agriculture adapt to climate change, and what role
can/will it play in mitigating such impacts? How will large-scale Earth

4

Economic Research Service data, http://www.ers.usda.gov/statefacts/mn.htm
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changes affect other important factors in agriculture such as supplies of fuel,
nitrogen (natural gas), and phosphorus fertilizer?
4.

Water and Minnesota Agriculture
Nowhere is the saying “without water there is no life” 5 more true than in agricultural
systems. All crops require adequate soil moisture. Livestock and aquaculture require
water to convert feed to protein. Groundwater and surface water resources are diverted
to provide these important inputs to agricultural production systems in Minnesota. In
some areas, soil moisture is managed through irrigation and drainage to ensure
productive conditions for crop growth. There are more than 21,000 miles of
channelized streams and ditches in Minnesota (most of which pass through agricultural
lands) and the mighty Mississippi’s first 680 miles lie within Minnesota’s borders. A
small percentage of these channelized streams and ditches incorporate buffers strips.6
Almost all Minnesota streams and rivers originate within the state, and flow across state
lines to other states and Canada. The significant footprint of agriculture in Minnesota
means that most of the precipitation (figure 4) that Minnesota receives leaves the state
by evaporation and plant transpiration (ET) from agricultural crops, or by surface and
subsurface flows of water passing through agricultural lands. Thus, it is important to
understand the role of agriculture in Minnesota’s water resources in order to understand
water sustainability in Minnesota.
Agricultural crops must not experience significant stresses from lack of water or excess
water conditions if production goals are to be achieved. Although Minnesota is blessed
with ample precipitation to satisfy most crop production needs, irrigation and drainage
substantially enhance productivity or make production possible. This benefit of
irrigation and drainage is not uniform, but varies with the crop and the region.
Moreover, the management of agricultural fields and farms demands attention not only
to agricultural productivity, but also to stewardship of soil resources and the
management of the rainfall-runoff process.
Water and nutrient cycling are continuous processes on all landscapes. Agricultural
practices and systems vary in their impacts on hydrologic systems and on transport of
potential water contaminants. The magnitude of impacts and the sum interaction of
multiple impacts depend on site-specific factors and are only partially predictable. A lot
remains to be learned about transport pathways, comparing agricultural inputs to other
inputs, and the mechanisms causing change over time. Furthermore, few studies have
documented the cumulative impacts of changes across a watershed (Carpenter et al.
1998).

5

Albert Szent-Gyorgyi, Hungarian Biochemist, 1937 Nobel Prize for Medicine, 1893-1986
Public Drainage Ditch Buffer Study, BWSR 2006 Report, www.bwsr.state.mn.us/aboutbwsr/
publications/bufferstudyweb.pdf
6
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Examples of field-scale practices and impacts that have a strong body of research are
the impact of tillage on surface runoff and erosion, the impact of manure and nutrient
management practices and nutrient transport, and the impact of crop choices on timing
of water use and evapotranspiration.
An example of a controversial impact that is not well understood and needs more study
is the relationship between upland practices, including artificial drainage, and river
hydrology, bank erosion, and bluff erosion.
a.

Irrigation. Irrigation is an economically feasible practice for crop production on
the sandy soils of central Minnesota, where an adequate water supply is available.
Irrigation reduces the risks of drought for crop production and improves the
efficiency of cropping inputs. Irrigation ensures a dependable food production
system for high-value crops like potatoes and dry beans and maintains high yield
from crops such as corn and soybeans. Irrigation has helped maintain and
strengthen the local economic base in many agricultural communities in sandy soil
areas.
Sandy soils have smaller amounts of plant-available water than finer textured soils
and hence, experience greater droughtiness. Table 1 displays the growth in
irrigated acres through 2007, and figure 6 shows the distribution of about 9,000
irrigation wells and the surficial geology that strongly affects where irrigation is
used. Irrigation is practiced on around 3% of farmable acres in Minnesota and as of
2007 was responsible for approximately 9% of water withdrawals, but actually
uses over 23% of the water classified as “consumptive use” (not directly returned
to rivers) in Minnesota. Statewide, 87% of these withdrawals were from
groundwater and the balance of the demand was met with surface water. On a local
basis, irrigation can be a more significant component of water allocation. In 2005,
12 of Minnesota’s 87 counties used more than half of all groundwater pumped
annually for irrigation, and irrigation used nearly 90% of all groundwater pumped
in one county (figure 7, derived from 2005 USGS water use statistics).
The allocation of groundwater to particular uses is less important than whether the
level of use is sustainable. The 1995 irrigation application rates in Minnesota
averaged 0.59 ac-ft, about one-quarter of the national average application rates and
on par with Iowa and North Dakota. That rate is the equivalent of approximately 7
inches of rain, and to be sustainable would require an equivalent amount of
recharge to the aquifer that supplies the water. Recharge to groundwater in
Minnesota varies from 0 to greater than 12 inches depending on precipitation
levels and the ability of the land surface to allow infiltration. In parts of the state
where most irrigation takes place the recharge rates vary from 4 to 8 inches
annually (figure 8). Irrigation does not cover the entire landscape, even locally, and
recharge in nonirrigated acres contributes recharge to the aquifer. In the sand- and
gravel-rich settings in which irrigation is common there is also a strong connection
between groundwater and surface water. The rate of groundwater pumping must be
11
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balanced by recharge if diminishment or loss of natural surface water features is to
be avoided. The Minnesota Department of Natural Resources (DNR) is beginning
to implement management techniques designed to identify sustainable pumping
rates.
Table 1. Growth of irrigated acres in Minnesota
Year
1940
1950
1987
1992
1997
2002
2007
b.

Acres
2,968
4,235
353,504
370,404
380,394
454,850
506,357

Artificial drainage. Artificial drainage has been part of the agriculture’s evolution
across Minnesota and the upper Midwest. Poorly drained soils have been made
suitable for agricultural production through the practice of artificial surface
(ditches) and subsurface (tile) drainage. These practices have become an integral
part of today’s agriculture. The 20,000 plus miles of channelized streams and
ditches in Minnesota (figure 9) occur primarily in the agricultural regions of the
state and serve agricultural production. Without artificial drainage, agriculture
systems in the upper Midwest would not look as they do today. Corn, soybeans,
wheat, sugar beets, and other crops commonly grown in Minnesota respond quite
positively to artificial drainage on hydric soils that make up nearly 40% of the
landscape of the state. Other crops that are more tolerant of excess water stresses
may exist, but for a variety of reasons, these crops have not evolved to be
prominent in current agricultural systems of the state.
No central repository documents historical subsurface drainage development in
Minnesota, and the present extent of the practice is not precisely known. Past U.S.
Department of Agriculture censuses of agriculture included questions on farm
drainage. In the 1978 Census of Agriculture — the most recent census to inquire
about farm drainage (figure 10) — Minnesota responses indicated drainage
intensity from less than 10% to as high as 60% of agricultural lands participating
in the census. The agricultural region of the Red River of the North basin has
historically relied more heavily on surface drainage, whereas significant portions
of the Minnesota River basin rely on both surface and subsurface drainage.
Drainage activities continue in these regions for several purposes: to replace aging
systems installed decades ago, to improve the performance of systems by replacing
random tiling with pattern tiling that systematically covers a whole field, to add
new pattern tiling to fields that have been farmed but have not been previously
tiled, and to increase the design drainage rate of existing systems by changing the
size of mains or submains, or narrowing drain spacings. The relative proportion of
each of these activities is unclear. In some parts of northwestern Minnesota,
12
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subsurface drainage has been gaining popularity with the advent of tractormounted/pulled drainage plows. The Wetland Conservation Act restricts drainage
of existing wetlands and farmed wetlands7. Crop productivity response and
profitability have been the primary impetuses behind drainage development on
agricultural lands Minnesota and the upper Midwest. In many situations, drainage
improvements provide a reliable and substantial return on investment. Minnesota’s
relatively short growing season makes it especially important for spring farming
operations to proceed in a timely fashion so planting delays can be avoided.
Subsurface drainage helps on poorly and somewhat poorly drained soils.
Moreover, timely drying of fields in spring expands the opportunity for reduced
tillage practices that can reduce sediment and nutrient losses.
D. Water Sustainability Issues for Minnesota Agriculture
1.

General Water Impacts and Knowledge Gaps

Issue 1: The quantity and quality of surface water and groundwater are impacted in complex
ways by agriculture activities.
Agriculture is continually pressed to increase productivity and efficiency to meet
growing global food demands. 8 Humans have dramatically altered the planet to create a
more comfortable environment. After human environments, agriculture is perhaps the
next greatest “altered environment” on the planet.
Much of Minnesota’s landscape has been changed dramatically by humans. Wells have
been dug. Wetlands and lakes have been drained. Wetlands have been converted to
lakes. Wetlands have been created. Dams have changed the shape of rivers and lakes.
Rivers and streams have been straightened. Drainage ditches have been dug. Rivers,
lakes, and streams have been dredged. Levies have confined river and stream channels.
Roads, bridges, towns, railroads, and airports have been built. Many of these changes
were made to facilitate farming and ranching.
One way of characterizing the conversion of the presettlement landscape to an
agricultural landscape is a conversion of perennial vegetation to annual, cultivated
vegetation or crops. In some cases, additional modification has been required (irrigation
and drainage) for modern agricultural systems to maintain productivity. On an
agricultural landscape, evapotranspiration generally occurs over a narrower season than
in the presettlement prairie landscape due to this conversion from perennial land cover
to annual crops (Schilling and Helmers, 2008). Evapotranspiration commences earlier
in the spring for perennial vegetation compared to annual crops, and extends until frost.
This modified pattern of water use, in addition to other factors, affects the volume and
7

“Farmed wetlands” are potholes and other managed areas that are cropped, but are often wet enough to still be
considered wetlands subject to Swampbuster and CWA Section 404.
8
Declaration of the World Summit on Food Security, FAO, November, 2009,
ftp://ftp.fao.org/docrep/fao/Meeting/018/k6050e.pdf
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timing of runoff over the agricultural growing season and may also affect local climate.
How large of a hydrologic impact is acceptable? Are the impacts always deleterious?
To what degree are these impacts sustainable, if at all?
Agricultural systems are managed ecosystems and have altered the ecosystem services
provided by the presettlement landscape. They also provide enhanced services,
including economic productivity and meeting basic societal needs. Some of the
ecosystem service costs relate to loss of plant and animal habitat and changes in
nutrient and water cycling. What level of ecosystem services is a healthy baseline, and
what standard is acceptable for a given ecosystem function?
A general definition of sustainability in water resources might be “maintaining aquifer
levels and the resulting discharge of water to surface water features such that these
flows are maintained in perpetuity or at least in balance with climatic variability.” Any
prolonged lowering of aquifer levels should be regarded as unsustainable. Sustainability
in water also means maintaining the quality of the water such that it is still suitable for
the needs of humans and other living things. The concept of sustainability has
numerous connotations. Scale matters; so do place and time frame. In a constantly
changing world, practices that were considered sustainable a generation ago are now
considered unsustainable. Moreover, new methods of analysis (e.g., life cycle analysis)
create new insight into the sustainability of human products and activities, thereby
changing our goals and expectations and potentially our means of achieving our goals.
While the cumulative effects of landscape activity are apparent, the hydrologic effects
of individual activities (e.g., land conversion, tile drainage, no-till cultivation) at larger
scales are difficult to discern and not well understood. Not surprisingly, public
perception and debate is all over the page. For example, some members of the public
perceive that cultivated landscapes increase flooding, while others feel that cultivated
landscapes decrease or have little impact on flooding. Depending on the time and
spatial scale being discussed and the specific site, either of these perspectives is
arguably correct.
Gap 1: We do not know definitely that all modifications of the landscape have
exacerbated downstream flooding. We do have evidence that some activities
have created downstream flooding, while others have reduced downstream
flooding.
Gap 2: It is difficult to establish a hydrologic baseline for the presettlement landscape
at large scales, because it can no longer be measured and it is difficult to
model.
Agriculture plays a significant role in nonpoint-source pollution in the U.S. (Carpenter
et al., 1998).9 Current agricultural production is achieved in part by the introduction of
9

http://water.epa.gov/polwaste/nps/agriculture.cfm
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nutrients and pesticides to croplands, and livestock production is enhanced by the
addition of antibiotics and other bioactive ingredients. Because these compounds are
introduced to the land surface (directly for crops and via land application of manure
from animals) they can enter surface and groundwater (figure 11), even when managed
with prudence. When mismanaged, contamination risks from agricultural compounds
increase significantly.
After mercury, turbidity, nutrients/eutrophication, and bacteria — contaminants for
which agriculture plays a significant role — represent the greatest nonpoint-source
pollution challenges. Minnesota’s most recent list of impaired waters10 (figure 12)
comprises 3,049 impairments. Roughly half of these impairments (1,428) are from
mercury in the water column; 1106 impairments result from bacteria (302),
nutrients/eutrophication (455), and turbidity (349). Although erosion and sediment loss
from agricultural fields has declined over the past few decades, recent studies have
shown that 60–85% of the annual sediment load in the Minnesota River originates from
stream banks, bluffs, and ravines (Schottler, 2010; Sekley et al., 2002; Thoma et al.,
2005).
Water quality impacts from agricultural systems may have both human and ecosystem
health risks. Results of Minnesota Department of Agriculture testing indicate that
agricultural compounds — pesticides and nutrients, in particular — are commonly
found in Minnesota waters, but typically at concentrations generally believed to be not
harmful to health. There are also some parts of the state where concentrations of nitrate
derived from fertilizers commonly exceed health standards. Some communities have
needed to build reverse osmosis treatment plants to reduce nitrate concentration to
levels that meet standards for municipal supply systems. 11
Hypoxia (low oxygen) in the Gulf of Mexico has been linked to agricultural production
and artificial drainage in the Midwest (Goolsby et al., 1999). The extent to which this
impact can be mitigated is not well understood. Zero impact is probably an unrealistic
goal for the agricultural systems of our state and nation, but what impact is acceptable?
Gap 3: How have changes in hydrology associated with the changed landscape
affected water quality? Water quantity? To what extent? Where? Can the
changes be mitigated?
Gap 4: How have changes in nutrient cycling associated with the changed landscape
affected water quality? To what extent? Where? Can the changes be
mitigated?

10

http://www.pca.state.mn.us/index.php/water/water-types-and-programs/minnesotas-impaired-waters-andtmdls/assessment-and-listing/303d-list-of-impaired-waters.html
11
Cost of nitrate contamination of public water supplies,
www.mda.state.mn.us/protecting/waterprotection/drinkingwater.aspx
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Gap 5: Research often addresses the effects of an individual agricultural practice (or
two). The combined effects of multiple practices are much less clearly
understood and can sometimes contradict one another. We need to understand
the combined effects of agricultural practices.
Gap 6: Are water quality impacts different due to the size or ownership structure of a
farm or ranch?
Gap 7: The impacts of BMPs can be very long term. No good model exists for
implementing the measurement of long-term effects and efficacy.
Gap 8: We must get better at doing the right thing in the right place. We have a poor
understanding of scale and how it affects efficacy.
Gap 9: What does the optimal agricultural landscape look like to meet both water
quality goals and production goals, and how does this optimal landscape vary
across the state?
Gap 10: A greater integration of the concepts of hydrology, geomorphology, water
quality, aquatic life, interconnectedness, socioeconomics, and energy flow —
and how they are impacted by agriculture — is required to holistically address
sustainability.
Gap 11: In order to retain a voluntary policy framework for agricultural nonpoint
sources, it is critical that we develop an appropriate accountability system so
that public expenditures are used wisely. Performance standards or
technologies from field edge to receiving waters must be evaluated, and
quantitative goals applied to achieve outcomes at the system scale.
Gap 12: What are the health effects of mixtures of more than one agricultural
contaminant or degradate? How do these mixtures affect the concentration at
which a health risk arises?
Gap 13: Current agricultural production makes use of commercial fertilizers and
pesticides (including manure), growth compounds and animal
pharmaceuticals. Can large-scale food needs be met without these products?
Gap 14: Federal and state agencies oversee the use of pesticides in crop production and
pharmaceuticals used in livestock production. Some have faith in this
oversight, while others believe that no such products should be used and that
their presence in groundwater or surface water is unacceptable at any
concentration.
Gap 15: Health risk limits are based on toxicity, but the effects of toxins as endocrine
disruptors and on neurological function are not well known.
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Gap 16: We must better understand how to integrate multiple ecosystem objectives
such as carbon sequestration, energy cropping, system wide hydrology, and
downstream water quality.
Gap 17: We don’t fully understand the true cost associated with achieving water
quality and quantity goals.
2.

Artificial Drainage Issues and Knowledge Gaps

Issue 2: Surface and subsurface drainage practices impact field, watershed and streamflow
hydrology.
The significance and importance of artificial drainage systems was previously
described. Artificial drainage has contributed to changes in hydrology in the
agricultural landscapes of the Minnesota and Red River basins. However, there is a
limited understanding of the cumulative effects of increased artificial drainage for a
number of reasons described below.
The impact of artificial drainage on streamflow has been researched and debated for
over a century (Robinson and Rycroft, 1999). The hydrologic impact of artificial
drainage is made complex by of a number of factors. First and foremost, the various
types of artificial drainage (e.g., ditches, tile, surface inlets) impact hydrology in
different ways and at different scales. For example, surface drainage can magnify peak
surface runoff rates, while tile drainage may reduce peak surface runoff rates (Moore
and Larson, 1979; Skaggs et al., 1994; Istok and Kling, 1983). These effects and others
are dampened as spatial scales increase from field, to watershed, to river basin (Konyha
et al., 1992). Public perspectives tend to be one of two views: some assume drainage
invariably increases flooding; others think the increased soil storage capacity would
slow water delivery to the mainstem and reduce peak flooding.
Second, the hydrologic impacts associated with artificial drainage are difficult to
separate from the hydrologic impacts associated with the land-use conversion from
perennial prairie grasses to annual crops (Blann et al., 2009), a transition that occurred
over decades. Regional and geological differences among Minnesota’s agricultural
landscapes make up a third area of complexity when considering hydrology. For
example, hydrologic processes in the Red River of the North basin differ significantly
from those of the Minnesota River basin due primarily to physiographic differences
between the regions. In the Minnesota River basin, artificial drainage has increased the
hydraulic connectivity of parts of the landscape (such as isolated basins and wetlands)
that were at one time, more hydrologically disconnected from watershed outlets (Moore
and Larson, 1979). Greater hydrologic connectivity means that isolated basins and
wetlands contribute more often to flows at the watershed outlet via ditches or tile.
Before the presence of artificial drainage, these depressional areas were drained by
subsurface seepage (a relative slow process) and contributed directly via surface runoff
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during larger storm events. Studies have shown that artificial subsurface drainage may
increase overall water yield to points downstream by 5–15% (Moore and Larson, 1979;
Istok and Kling, 1983), but little is known about the frequency of such increases is
specific watershed and basins. The Red River basin is prone to severe flooding and is
experiencing an increased interest in subsurface drainage. What are the consequences
of the trend of increased subsurface drainage? Will subsurface drainage counteract or
exacerbate the effects of traditional surface drainage? The answer is elusive for the
reasons mentioned above, making difficult the task of discerning prudent management
practices associated with artificial drainage.
A technical forum was held at the University of Minnesota in June 1997 to discuss the
hydrologic impacts of artificial drainage. Several academic and agency researchers
gave presentations. A report summarizing the technical forum (Bergsrud et al., 1997)
divided hydrologic impacts from artificial drainage into two scales: localized,
incremental (small watershed) impacts and large river basin impacts. The report
describes the dominant influence of precipitation on river flows and the lack of
influence of artificial drainage and wetland loss on extreme flow events in river basins.
It also states that the hydrologic impact of artificial drainage in minor watersheds can
be significant, particularly under nonextreme weather conditions. The report also
highlighted significant disagreement among attendees of the forum on the impact of
subsurface drainage on peak and total flows but less disagreement among presenters,
who mostly agreed that subsurface drainage will tend to increase total runoff but reduce
peak runoff from agricultural fields. There was also a lack of consensus among
attendees on the effect of frozen soils and snowmelt on the hydrologic impact of
subsurface drainage.
Artificial surface and subsurface drainage for agriculture has reduced the number of
wetlands and the incidence of surface ponding on the landscape, which impacts
ecosystem structure and function, landscape hydrologic response to precipitation,
nutrient cycling, and habitat availability and connectivity (Blann et al., 2009). National
Resource Inventory data show that 40–60% of the Red River of the North and the
Minnesota River basins were covered by wetlands prior to European settlement.
Artificial drainage has reduced these wetland areas to 0–20% in the Minnesota River
Basin and 20–40% in the Red and Upper Mississippi basins (Bergsrud et al. 1997).
Wetlands, which are protected by state and federal “no net loss” laws, are increasing in
acreage — yet the common perception is that new drainage removes wetlands.
Landowners and agricultural producers are amenable to practices that mitigate the
hydrologic effects of drainage, but paying for such practices remains an impediment to
their adoption.
Gap 1: Insufficient knowledge exists regarding hydrologic impacts of specific
artificial drainage practices. What is the effect on groundwater recharge?
What are the effects at different scales and in different geological settings?
What are the effects of soil freeze/thaw and snowmelt?
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Gap 2: Although different artificial drainage practices have different impacts,
drainage is often regarded by the public as a singular practice, which
complicates public and academic discourse on the issue.
Gap 3: Proper valuation of wetlands doesn’t exist. Current wetland restoration in
Minnesota is driven by programs to create habitat, although the ecosystem
services derived from wetlands are not limited to habitat alone (e.g., water
quality, hydrology, aesthetic).
Issue 3: Surface and subsurface drainage practices impact water quality of receiving
surface waters.
As with the hydrologic impacts of drainage, many factors come into play with regard to
the water quality effects of artificial drainage practices. Type of drainage, scale,
regional differences, and farming practices all influence the type and degree of water
quality impacts of artificial drainage. Moreover, the effects can sometimes be mixed,
where the loss of some constituents may increase while others decrease (Skaggs et al.,
1994).
Very generally speaking, surface drainage (ditches) tends to increase surface runoff
rates and volumes, increasing the potential for sediment and phosphorus losses. Surface
inlets or “intakes,” by promoting surface drainage into subsurface systems, can also
exacerbate loss of surface contaminants (sediment and phosphorus) to receiving waters.
Subsurface drainage, however, tends to reduce surface runoff and hence reduces
potential loss of sediment and phosphorus. However, while loss of surface
contaminants potentially decreases, subsurface drainage tends to increase the transport
and delivery of dissolved nutrients, such as nitrate-nitrogen, from the root zone to
surface waters. This tradeoff between surface losses and subsurface losses complicates
water quality issues related to artificial drainage. Pesticides and dissolved phosphorus
can also be transported by subsurface drainage water, but these losses are typically
insignificant compared to surface losses of these contaminants.
Strategies that reduce the reliance of agriculture on artificial drainage or that permit
shifts in land use that don’t rely on artificial drainage may have potential for great
impacts on water quality (Dinnes et al., 2002; Sands et al., 2008).
Gap 1: The role of artificial drainage (all types) on sediment movement through the
Minnesota River basin is hotly debated but not well understood.
Gap 2: We lack specifics on the total artificial drainage infrastructure in the state.
Public ditches are well known, but the private ditches are not. There is no
central repository or inventory for subsurface drainage systems, so we know
very little about how extensive these systems are.
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Gap 3: Because new artificial drainage systems continue to be installed, we need a
better understanding of what the optimum drainage design is that will address
production and water quality goals.
Gap 4: Although literature suggests that phosphorus losses through subsurface
drainage systems are typically small, losses are observed in some situations.
We need a better understanding of where, when, and why these losses occur.
Gap 5: Are there agricultural management alternatives that might mitigate
contaminant losses from artificial drainage systems?
3.

Irrigation Issues and Knowledge Gaps

Issue 4: Irrigation is a significant, consumptive use of water resources, and withdrawals
have and may continue to adversely impact streamflows, groundwater availability,
and natural ecosystems.
Agricultural water use for irrigation is regulated by the DNR and users pay a fee. The
DNR monitors stream and groundwater status around the state. Minnesota has a
nonmining groundwater withdrawal policy based on riparian rights and reasonable use.
Irrigation may have an impact on streamflow in some years, depending on rainfall
patterns. There is potential overuse of water resources in some systems. An irrigation
well may influence an area from a few acres to several sections. Some irrigation wells
have been known to cause interference with one or more neighboring domestic wells.
Interference has typically been resolved with some modification of the domestic or
irrigation well and a more restricted pumping schedule. Minnesota farmers are
currently using best water management practices to conserve water and schedule
irrigation.
Gap 1: How do we determine what is a sustainable water use? What withdrawal
amounts are acceptable for a desired groundwater table? We need greater
understanding about recharge rates in different areas of the state.
Issue 5: Irrigation has exacerbated nitrate-nitrogen (nitrate-N) contamination of sand-plain
aquifers (figure 13).
This issue is listed separately because it pertains specifically to irrigation on sandy soils
in central Minnesota. Sandy soils where irrigation is practiced have a greater potential
for underlying groundwater contamination through leaching of soluble chemicals like
nitrate-N from the soil profile. Pucket et al. (1999) concluded that the groundwater
system in west-central Minnesota was receiving approximately three times as much
nitrogen as would be expected under background conditions. Ruhl (1987) reported a
higher incidence of contamination (above the MCL) in the irrigated cropland area of
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Minnesota’s central sand plains, which approached 50%, whereas the incidence in the
area as a whole was 20%. Concentrations averaged 17 mg/L NO3-N in the irrigated
areas and 5.4 mg/L in the nonirrigated cultivated areas (Anderson, 1989).
Gap 1: We do not understand how irrigation impacts have changed with changes in
irrigation technology and irrigation management.
Gap 2: There is a need for economic studies of irrigation’s impact on local
communities.
E. Summary and Conclusions
Minnesota’s agricultural systems have evolved over more than 100 years on a fertile and
geologically unique landscape. Today, agriculture possesses the largest land footprint of any
sector in Minnesota, is a national leader in the production of many products, and contributes
significantly to the state economy.
The presettlement landscape of Minnesota has been profoundly altered over the course of
history, to a large extent by agricultural practices of cultivation, crop choices, tillage, irrigation,
and artificial drainage. These practices, coupled with the use of crop and animal protection and
production products, have impacted the quantity and quality of water resources in the state.
Numerous knowledge gaps and important social contexts have constrained and will continue to
constrain how we address agriculture’s impact on water resources. Global changes such as a
doubling world population, biofuels production, and climate change will also play important but
unknown roles in agriculture’s future. We have attempted herein to familiarize the reader with
Minnesota agriculture and elucidate these important considerations to framing the sustainability
of the state’s water resources.
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I.

Figures
Figure 1. 1990s Minnesota land use
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Source: Land Management Information Center
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Figure 2. Minnesota drainage basins
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Figure 3. Soil suborders of Minnesota
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Figure 4. Minnesota 30-yr average annual precipitation

Figure 5. Minnesota average growing degree days
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Figure 6. Irrigation wells (red dots) strongly correlate with glacial sand and gravel deposits
(yellow map units)
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Figure 7. The percentage of total groundwater pumped that is used for irrigation for
Minnesota’s 87 counties

Source: 2005 USGS water use statistics
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Figure 8. Average annual recharge rate to surficial materials in Minnesota (1971-2000)
estimated on the basis of the regional regression recharge method

Source: USGS Fact Sheet 2007-3002
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Figure 9. Surface hydrology of Minnesota

Source: Minnesota DNR
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Figure 10. Estimate of artificial drainage (surface and subsurface)

Source: the 1978 Census of Agriculture
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Figure 11. Measured Atrazine presence in streams

Source: USGS Circ 1291
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Figure 12. Minnesota 2008 inventory of impaired waters and draft 2010 impairment listings
Impaired lakes are shown as dots and streams/rivers are shown as lines.

Source: http://www.pca.state.mn.us/index.php/water/water-types-and-programs/minnesotas-impairedwaters-and-tmdls/assessment-and-listing/maps-of-minnesotas-impaired-waters-and-tmdls.html
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Figure 13. Nitrate-nitrogen concentration
Regions shaded in black indicate 25% or more of sampled wells with nitrate concentrations
> 3mg/L. Cross-hatched areas indicate fewer than 25% frequency

Adapted from Spalding and Exner, 1993
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